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Writes Of Her Trip East-Dau- gh

y

MRS. BEARDSLEY

ter Of W. N. Head, Of Louisvill-

e-Takes In All The Sights.

l'My Dear Folks:" It Was your
re, when we left Louisville, that we

uld write you n full descriptive let
r of our journey.
On Sunday, Dec, 23, 1012, at 1:10 p,
,, we left over the Pennsylvania
mitcd for New York City, and ar- -

Ived at Cincinnati ttmt same evening
1 5 P rn , where we met Jasper From
ncinnatl we continued on our jsurney

to Columbus, Ohio, where the trains
ame in below the streot, and one" has
to climb a long flight of stairs to reach
the surface.

Wc reached Pittsburg, Pa , at 1:1s,
m, Monday morning through dense cur

, 'H'f"alnij nt tmnVn ae It- (a n Bmnlhnii rirwl......n w. ....w.v., . .w .a ... ......
'manufacturing city is very dirty
and smoky. We cot only a glimpse of

i Pittsburg from pullman window as
'the train did not lay over lonjr, and it

it j . . . .
-- was very dark. The time changes one
hffur Pittsburg advnnce Louis- -

s )CJust before reaching Harrisburg, the

w

de

,...,.......

our

at in of

Icnpitol of Pennsylvania, tie train
crossed a bridge supported by a great
many piers built so clos together that
it would be Impossible for a boat topss

'under. From the depot at Harrisburg
v we had a good view of the State Capi

tol building arising In majestic, white
beauty in the distance. After leaving

""Harrisburg, Pa., we passed close to the
rEIHott-Flshe- r Typewriter Mfg. Plant,

K

, which operates a force of about l.CUU

men day and night.
We reached Philadelphia, Pa , at

noon which ended trip across the
stake of Pennsylvania The Broad
Street station at Philadelphia Is one of
the most modern and fully equipped
railroad stations in the world. All
through Pennsylvania we passed large
smelting and manufacturing plants,
and we also saw many Quakers wear

" Ktirt f t..f niiutvit nA ftuYrncA nefiiniAd'UB '"k" Jf."l".,W. AO...W...V. UUJ1.UU.UO

We crosieJ from Philadelphia into
Camden. N. J., and continued on our

v- -i v '
n '.journey to New York City.

.?. T3axr TAfCAi, liin.l ct.Ati.hac nut- - Inm
:i i" ..oioujr .(.ijvi awi w.i-mv- o wm iv,,

Hat sandy as far as eye can see,
and all the farm houses are bu It on the
modern city style plans. The farms
sjeem to be well worked showing ut- -

ost care given them by thrifty farm
At Manhattan Junction the elec

locomctive was coupled to
".train, as steam locomotives cannot en- -

taff Miiiv Vnrl film
wfr A.

IT. Va rp.-irhp-il Now Ynrk CAlv Mnntlav
a'ternoon, Dec. 23. I9I3, at 2:50 amid

r'much hustle and confusion, and met
v Mother Beardsley in th6 new Pennsyl- -

I.

and
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and

the
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FROM MRS.
Iola, Kansas.

Life was sick two years. Bo-fo- re

could
not the my
and bloated badly. doc-

tored doctors but they
They said nature

have Its sister ad-

vised Lydia

Before
wns

Bore, taking until
bottles. Now
have years

Your medicine worth
gold. cannot praise

enqugli. women would
vour medicine would

sore healthy
this troodof

Iola,

by

wainut
Kan.

I

vinla depot 7th Ave., and 32nd
mush- - for the trip, and now will

endeavor give you a brief and graph-
ic the sights and inci-

dents accompanying tay New
York City

New York City very busy, very
large and very noisy, but, spite
this, n very beautiful and instructive
place. constant clatter surface
truffle, ceaseless rumble elevated
trains overhead and the never ending
rush subways underneath greatly
confuse new comer. The first Inter-

esting sight Woolworth Build-

ing rearing lofty head stories
and mammoth

marble monument piercing the sky.
During stay New City

Aquarium Btttery Park
which story round building
containing every description fine

hih the miniature fishes the
large seals. fish particular,
which Interesting, wasthe horse
fish which very small, having a
shaped hoad and curved tall, and

closely appearance, the
pawns used chess board.

Battery Park emigrants
landing foreign shores after hav-

ing passed Ellis Island.
The wSrc costumes
the foreign countries, while the women
wore and gaudy coloted
dresses.

Another day spent the Art
Museum, which contains innumerable
master-piece- s art, her

with ancient and historical rel-

ics. takes about thr-- e weeks
the full We next

Museum Natural History, occu-

pying block tind
immense addition being

This building four stories and
contains stuffed birds, animals and fish

sorts, and nlso a very valuable
collection precious stones. Several
ancient mummies exhibited
building together with relics found
Indian mounds, These mummies
estimated scientists hundreds

old. The old custodian this
building stated that young professor
had spent over year the building

had yet acquired
knowledge the contents.

spent afternoon
Hippodrome which another building

square block. This a
massive theatre building standing
stories high. They playing

descriptive show, "Under
Many Flags." The stage enor-

mous proportior s and would make four
ordinary convexed, and
the curtain drops instead rising.

the course the performance,
each country represented
there were least horses the
stage time beside thousand

more and heavy settings.
The seating capacity the theatre

Women Are Constantly Being Restored
Health by Lydia E. rmkham

t vegetaDie iompouna.
X . ...... .." Worth jnountams gold, says' one woman.

says, "I would not give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound for all the other medicines for women in the
world '' Still another " I should like to have the
merits of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound thrown

I' pn the sky with a searchlight that all suffering women could
read and be convinced that there is a remedy for their

We could flll a newspaper ten times the size tins with sucn
taken from the lettors have received from grateful women

whosoohealth lias been restored and banished by Lydia
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

has Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Compound accomplished
such a universal success? Why has lived and thrived and kept
doing its gloriou3 work among the siok women the world for more
than years ?

Simply and because its sterling Worth. The reason
other medicine has ever approached its success plainly and sim-- v

ply because there other medicino for women's ills.
Hero two lettors that came the writer's desk only two

of thousands, but both tell a comforting story every suffering wo-

man who will read them and guided by them.
D. II. BROWN.

"During theChango
I for

I took your medicine I
bear weight of clothes
was very I

with three
did mo no good.
must way. My

me to take E. Pinkham's
Compound and Ipurchased

a bottle. It was.gono tho
bloatine left and I not

K fcontinued It I
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MRS. WILLIAMS SAYS t
Elkhart, Ind. --" I suffered for 11

years from organic Inflammation, fe-

male weakness, pain and irregulari-
ties. The pains in my sides wore
increased by walking or standing on
my feetnnd I had suehnful bearing
down feelings, was depressed in
spirits and became thin and pale
with dull, heavy eyes. I had six
doctors from whom I received only
temporary relief. I decided to give
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo Com-
pound a fair trial and also the Sanl-liv- e

Wash. I have now used the
remedies for four months and cannot
express my thanks for what they
have done for me. Mrs. Sauik Wil--
UAms.455 James
Street.'Elkhavt,
Indiana.

YBIA I.FIKKHAM MEDICINE CO.
EJITIAL) LYNN, MAHH., fomdvlce.

our lttr will he opened, reed hr1 juiawered
,.,.(-- amd ' --1 - 1m striat aABiULeAee.
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'This Sale Comes but

Once in a Year JMONasgN
ANNOUNCING OUR ANNUAL FEBRUARY SALE

White Goods, Linens, Towels, Crashes, Domestics,
Napkins, Sheets, Spreads and Pillow Cases

All told many thousand dollars worth of desirable merchandise procured especially for this sale and offered at prices' that
denote positive and substantial savings.

The Correct Fabrics in White Goods Spring 1913
Anticipate Your Needs Durini: This Side It will be an Investment to do o.

RATINES
Ratines nre expected to be largely used this spring
for waists and dresses. In this sale we will show
the new fashion ideas brought out in both plain
nnd fancy weaves at prices thnt will range OCp
from 85c on down gradually to yard - Auu

fancy white goods
Such ns fancy Marquisettes satin stripe waistings,
open effects, dotted and fancy Swisses; Iflp
values up to 20c, yard - . I

CHECK DIMITIES
Suitable for baby dresses, corset covers, etc. Ep
special at a yard

Long Cloths and other
White Goods

Longcloth
Soft finish; 10 ynrd piece nt the special CQp
price of l...t Uuli

Longcloth
Fine quality, soft finish; 12 yard piece OCp

Longcloth
Very fine soft finish; an' extra value;
price piece

Longcloth
vide; 12 yards to the piece;

worth J1.75

Plain English Nainsook; 12 yds to piece CI "7C
would be cheap at 2.25; special at. ... 4) I . I u

Finer qualities English Nainsook will (TO OE
be shown at per piece, $3.00, $2.50 and yL.LO

India Linon
81 (fi quality; Five Thousand Yards Jo sell Cp
at a ynrd -'. "
India Linon
Fine Egyptian thread; 40 inches wide, 150 1 Op
value, 3,000 yards to sell at a yard . I U U

Mercerized' Batiste
45 inches wide; not more than one dress OQp
pattern to 11 customer; special a yard Lob

Persian Lawns & French Batiste
Fine sheer qualities worth up to 35c, 45 in- - 1 Cp
dies wide, choice during this sale at a yard- - I UU

Linen Sheetings, Etc.
Linen Sheeting
90 inches wide; very fine quality, '$1.00

value, a jard

Linen Cambric
36 inches wide; shrunk ready for the
needle, 39c value, yarn.

tpi

5.200 and it contains rest
stores, enndy stor.es, soda fountains,
physician's ollice, hospital, cloak rooms

and all other most modern conveniences
On either side of the Mat'e are five

story houses divided into cotnmcdious
dressing rooms for the thousand or
more people appearing on the stage.
Beneath the stage Is a tremendous
water tank 14 feet in depth built cf
concrete and steel and tho entire front
of the stge can be submerged, making

this a real lake of water, capable of

taking the heavy plunges of rushing
Iforses. This tank is so constructed
and secretly so, that the performers
may dive to Its bottom aud either ru

main or arise again.

The Woolworth 5 and 10c store in
Brooklyn Is a very, very large store.
The restaurants are all of pure white
rouble, ind very clean and sanitary.

Before leaving New York, wc went

one stormy night to Coney Island down
by the seashore and watched the angry,
foaming breakers dash in against the
fhore. This was a marvelous and fear-

ful sight. Coney Island is a very, very

fcrge amusement place, and Is

on a small scale during the winter.

On Monday, Jan. 6, 1q13, we left New

York, arriving at the Willow Grove

farm in the afternoon. The Willow

Grove Mm which father Beardsley
has purchased is a fiat fttrm on the edge

of a large lake. The farm contains a

modern nine room city dwelling house,

a nice barr, wagon shed, and chicken
houses, aud abo 500 apple trees, 50
dherry trees, 500 pear trees, 1,500 peach
trees, strawberry plants aud grape
vines, all full bearlng.in season.

Now as we have taken you on our
journey from Louisville Ky,, to our
present home at Willow Grove Farm,
N, J., we will leave you'for the pres

$1.00

$1.39

Nainsook

Nainsook

75c

25c

in

FLAXONS
Fancy figured and check cffeqts; always
sell at this sale a yard '.

VOILES
Chiffon Voiles; a very fine quality will be
oficred in this sale at a yard. ...

VOILES
Plain; 40 inches wide, priced extremely low
nt per yard

VOILES
Plain; look like 50c goods; during this .sale
the price a yard will be

Table Linens, Napkins
and Crashes

Table Damask
Illeached; beautiful designs, 64 inches wide
,50c value, yard

Table Damask
Illeached; a remarkable value nt the special
price a yard

Table Damask
All linen; bleached; 72 inches wide; J1.00
quality, yard

Table Damask
All lipen table damask; 72 inches wide,
51.50 value, jnrd
Napkins to match at dozen $3.00

Table Damask
Very fine; grass 72 inches wide (M QO
values up to $3.00 yard; price yard.. 4) I . JU

to match at dozen. ..1 $1.50

Napkins
Union and all linen; bleached and silver QCJp

val. up to 1.50 do?.; for a docn Job
IJapkins
Large dinner sie; values up to 2.25 & i PC
dozen 41I.UU

Napkins
Double damask; beautiful patterns, val-
ues to 4.00, doqn..

Crash
Illeached or brown twill limit 15 An
yards at a yard Hb

Crash ,

All linen; heavy quality, bleached with Qp
fancy border, yard.'

Crash
All linen; double warp; extra special at a 1 O'p
yard I .2b

roll llel
. j

rooms, drun

'

"

operat-
ed

.

.

good wishes. Devob dly yours,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas M. Beardsley, Wil-lj-

Grov- - Farm, Newfield, Now Jersey.
R. F D. No 2.

For Sale-Ho- use and Lot

A two-stor- hou.se and lot 255
feel front, running back 155 feet; well
located. The is brand new,
just built; heated by hot air; basement
14x22 feet; good cistern, coal house, hen
house, wood shed and An ideal garden
spot. It is now used as a private board-

ing house and doing a good business.
The owner desires to sell on account of
ill health of his wife. This property is

in the live and town of Irving-ton- .

For price and terms write
JNO. D. 11AHHAGI',

Cloverport, Ky.

Henderson Deliveries.
Henderson, Ky., Feb, 1 About SO

loads of tobaeco belonging to members
of the Henderson county pool were de-

livered to the Impcla! Tobacco Co. on
Friday. The deliveries started at 7

o'clock and at 6 o'clock nt night ten
loads were held over.

Several big checks were paid to mem-

bers. Among those who received
checks amounting to over 200 were:
Hen Kimsey, M. C. Shead, O. C. Crat-to- n,

J. W. Jones, W. Black, W. B.
iMoss, II. II. Cobbv Lee Baskutt and
tenants, Jess Farley and others.

Del Sawyer has been appointed by
the association to number the lands as
they arrive at the factory. This wf s
done in order to prevent any confusion,
and hereafter the loads will bo deliv-

ered as to number. About 150,000
pounds were delivered Friday.

The Company began prizing
tobacco Saturday and will work up the
purchase without, delay. Stemming Is

ent with kindest regards and many also progress

OF

25c, 121C

15c

19c

25c

35c

19c

69c

97c

bleached,
sale

Napkins

bleached,

$2.90

Toweling
toweling

Barnesley

Ob

building

growing

Imperial

PIQUES

such a variety

Never such

for

Wide nnd narrow wnlc; values up to 50c, OCp
special during this sale at a yard....... tub

LUNA LAVVMS
These goods are .sheer and ltenutiful; prices 1 Cp
range a yard 45c, 25c, 19c nnd... ........ I uu

PLAIN FLAXON
For waists, Babies' and Children's dresses; 1 Qp
yard 35c, 29c, 25c lUu

Towels of all Kind
Bleached Bath Towels

Not less than 500 dozen divided into four price
lots, each lot representing distinct bargains.

15c bleached heavy warp Hath Towels 1 flp

20c Illeached Hath Towels large size 1 9Psale price.. .... L21

Hemmed Hath Towels; extra large size 1 Cp
each :.. lull
Double Wnq Hath Towels hemmed, large Oflf
size, each Allu

Birdseye Towels
For llarbers, Dentists and Doctors' use, y( Cp
price per doen . tuu
Hemstitched liuck Towels
Fancy red border; sale price Ji.io a dozen
each

Huck Towels
Iarge size; 10c value, specially priced P in
each . ...... ...I. ....... D2b

Linen Huck Towels
lixtra heavy weight; white or with red bor- - 1 Cp
der, sale price 51.65 dozen, each lob
Linen Towels
With damask 01 dotted red border, $2.m 1 0
dozen, each . I Ob

H trek Towels
Size 22x44 inches; sale price 5'-5- 0 dozen 1 C

huck Towels
Would sell readily at I2'.c; this sale ycc Qtn
dozen; each 0;b
Scrub Cloths
ioq dozen to sell in this sale at
each

Knit Wash Cloths
With loop hangers, a 5c cloth
6 tor,

)IF ZZZ3QIZZZnZZI3lCZ)c IOI Dlfo1(JOIZZZ3o

Ask the Farmer Who Has One
what w(rd(is tho Ctimleilai d TelepLono wcihs .
for him. Jlo will reply:

1 Sells my products 4 Protects. tl.o lii-in-

2 Gets tho best 5 the housewife
3 supplies 0 Incicnses profits

7 Pays for itMlf over and over
Seven cardinal reasons YOU ho infoicstul and send

toduj' for booklet. "For infoinmtion call Manuyer

Cumberland Telephone & Telegraph Co.
(Incorporated.)

It's Your DUTY to Save!
KVIiRY man's duty to liiinsclf'aml those dependent upon

hinuto have some money in the bank with which to eombnt
reverses which might confront him. Aud it's easy to st.ut a
bank account witli this strong, reliable institution. Start, bay,
with Five Dollars; and after a month or two of regularly put-
ting aside a stated amount, you'll begin to think of how MUCH
instead of how MTTMS, you can sae each pay dny. Make
yourself a New Year's present by starting an account TODAY.
Your money will earn a liberal interest.

FIRST STATE BANK

J. C. PAYNE

Smallpox in Hawcsville.
It was reported here earlv in the

week that three cases of smallpox had
developed in Hawesville. As n res It

the schools of that city have been closed
and the persons affected placed under
quarantine. It k said Owensboro has
about 400 cafc and Evansville has at

S

Never

values

10c

at

4c

1 Pi n M
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prices Helps
Uriiifrs

why

It's

ti

, :: Irvin'gton, Ky.

Cashier I

least twice that number. The authori-
ties In the larger cities have been ex-

ceptionally careless about preventing
the spread of the gisense. Cnnnelton
Enquirer,

(P C A Louisville Evening Pet9tliOU 5nU B"ckenridBe w
ba year 13.50.
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